
NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOV& SCOTIA.

P.USONÂi.-1RUral Ddan Gibbons has return.
ed from his virit to England.

Rev. V. E. IHarris, is still in the Old Country
doing dopitation work for the S. P. G. The
Rev. Lreitl"man is expectod to rotarn early in
the New Year.

ITLt ix .--St. George's-The new Sunday
scboot house, whieh is near the Chnrch. is near-
ing completion. It cit about 8.1,000, and is
another m .rk of the energotic and progrossive
work of the 1Rev. Dr. Partridge. St. G.aorge'd
is a model narikh, and lnngr may the prosent
Rector work among his preient fl ack.

S Luke's-The ne çs of the resignation of
the Minor.Canon Murray came upon th e DioccQo
like a thunderciap. The Rov.gentleman bai
been Roetor of Si. Luke's for many years. in
fact is the senior clergyman in 11alifax. The
changes in the IIalifux Churches have been
very frcqient of late, in fant almost rivading
the itinerunt systen of the Methodista. Another
peculiarity is thut with oaeh change has come
the signifienjnt falct that to England IIaligonians
looked for the tilling of the vacancies.

To-day every re<lor of a Ilalifux Church ie
Engli.h bwn and Eniglish educated. and now to
cap the climax we are Inoking to England fora
Birhop. Mr. Murray h:a been a model parish
priest. a grand organizor. and wieided a great
jinflonce among his brethron. Tho wholo Dio.
ceo wili regret bis tbeutened departure, and
we yet hope that sorne means may be entertiin-
ed whereby ho may work amongst. us; with lue
strain to his threatenei weakne,.s. Tho follow-
ing intoview wiLh areporter wili gve full par.
ticlars to date :

It wns qusietly whispered around town that
Rlov. F. R Murray hald resigned the rectorship
of Sr. Luko's. A AiiL reporter called npon the
reverend gentleman ta verify the report. "Yes,
it ils perfectly truo,"eaid 31r. lurray. "I have
retigned the rectorabip. It is a great grief to
me to have to do sr. I likte ldinbax. like Ibe
peoplo, like my parish, have woiked.haid, but
my lungs were so affected by tih poor house fire
ihait I einnnot stand the cold, and must seek a
rnilder climato. I feel well. look well, and am
al.piirecntly gord for as much woi k as over;
but the liermanuent irterest of my health do.
mands a change. My lung is very tender and
it eamilv iiffctied by the coli. No, I am not go.
ing to Bormuda. I do not know where I shall
go, but i.hail probably beek missionary work in
u mildeir wirjier climlte. A meeting ofthecon-
gregation will bu held LCX week to consider
my e.igiation."

" The niews will be rcreived with generai re-
gret" renai ked the reporler.

•iThe colgiegation und I hava got along well
toge lier," iij iied Mr. Murr ny, " and i shahl
dee1 ly g ie% e Io legave t he pai iph. But iL will
only be ai onving fi (m ime porionof the Loid's
vinaeyitid io labor iii another.''

iLo 3 ou k iow anyt bing about thosa English
cleryien who uro alleged to have refused the
Bibhhopic uf Nova Seotia?"

"No. t hais not buen offered to anyone
since the last meeting oisvmod and therefore
cannot have I cen reIueed. Tho committeo have
Lad no word from the Archîbitlops sinco the
mneeting of synodm. The on;y conmunication
-w havo haid from thuir Lordelips was the
brief nvle auying the documenuts were imper-
feet. 'l'he story that any one has refused the
ofi e is therefore as:absurd aï it is improbable."

It is to be hoped that the city which haï been
bonored by tie ioroic act of the revorend gen-
ticmiaui by which his healthi was impaired will
mot laid o rh'w itâ appreciation ina very &ab-
stantial manner.

CLEMUNTSP.1BT.-Tb Church folk in this
litle villago bolieve in _dced, not words. To
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make things easier and more comfortablo- for
the parson, they sent him not long ago a new
carpet, and within a week have set up a new
parlor stove in the Rectory. These acta, with
many others equally kind and thonghtful will
help to make the Parson's Christmas really
happy.

1IALmAx.-The regular monthlv meeting of
the llalifax Branch of ilie C. of F Toachers' A,-
sociation was held in St. Mark's hall. Rasseil
street. Notwithstanding the threate-ing ap.
pearance of the weather, thera where sixty
teachers prosent, a Lirge number having com
from the south ond of the city. It unfortunate-
ly happens that the meetingi of the Orpheuis
club are also huld on alonday evening', and thui
many teachers, who ar also members of the
club, are unable to attend the association meet-
ingsà when anyr special rehearsali are in pro-
gi-ess. Rev. Dr. Partridge, p-esident of the ai-
sociation, took the chair, and after the opening
exerci-es, a weil prepared and eqnally well de-
livered pape was read by Miss Kate Fletcher,
of St. Mark' Sunday>school, on " What I would
aim at as a Suriday scbool teacher."

Mr. Thomas B-own, of St. Lure's, then read
a most i-ble and exhasiritivo paper on the sub
ject: '- The necessity for ard beneflcial result.
o!' d-fin te religious instiuction." It was v ry
refrething and a source of great satisfaction, in
those days of vaguenoss and indofinitenoiss (frorn
a churchman'su point of view), to Iind a layman
ho thoroughly psted in the tenets and hisitory
f the church, and sc thnroughly definite in his

onunciation of what he knows and hueliev4.
R.'m ar-ki -)n the pnper were otfjred by Rev. W.
B. King. Rev. C.W. SteCully and the preident;
also, by Mr. Vm. IL. Wisuvell. After this dii-
CUsion, which lasted until ten o'clock, a hymn
waî sung, and the president closed the meeting
with the benodicti-un.

Letters weré read from Rav. P. R Murray.
and lev. TertinsPooleof St. Paul'p, expressing
their great regret at being unaible to bu present
owing to othe- engagements.

CAPE BIETON.

SrDNz.-Meetings in aid of the Board of
[tome Missions were held laît month in this
parish. at Coxheath and the North West Arm.
Thé Rev. R. D. Bumbrick, Rector of Sydney
Minos and No-th Sydney, kindly gave his eli
quent assistance, aind through his cloquent and
torcible addresses the contr butions from these
di-tricis will be in excess of former years.

Tho Rev. D. Smith has at the beginning of
thé winter- season received from some of hi-
Sydney pari-hioners and friends the most wel
come and opportune present of a handaome fur
coat.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jon.y -Tho eRov. Canon Brigstocke, dé-
livered lately before the Church of England
Institute a most subiolar ly Lecture on the Eng
lieh languaige and its origin. The different
tiources froin whenco the English languuge
..prung aind the modif.cations it bas undergonie
were discussed in a praictical and instructive
manner. The bistorical value of worde, thoir
spelling and p-onulnciation aIso came in for a
lair sharo of the !Octur-r's attention.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

SuantooKi.--The necessity for increase•
church accommodation in East Sherbrooke for
members of the Church of England, has been
s long apparent that the congregation of St
Pete't' Chu-ch met earnetly to work to provido
a suituble building. Their exer ions were crown
ed with such success, as to warrant procuring a
tâte and orecting a commodious edifice.

A lot was secuired and plans prepared and the
contract lot to Mr. Dài.., who hau peformed
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his share of the work in a very satisfactory maa-
ner.

The blin lin- k <%paible ot seating a congre-
grtion of abnut 160 and haî been so fair con.-
pleted es to bi available for service. For the
preaent. it will ho iander the charge of the rec-
tor of St. Peter's Church. and services will ho
held every Sanday at four in the arternonn The
fi-st servire was held last Sunday afternoon,
when the Rev. Me. Thornenle, offisiated, assist-
ad hy the Rev. Dr. R-iid, followed bv a sormon
hy the ffrst namel gentleman; the Church be-
ing crowded. nnd rnanv persons not being able
to obtain ad miâsion.--Sherbrooke Gazeute.

Rnn-iuoîN -The oyster supper and baistair
held in the Town ITall on Wednosday. 30th Nov.
under the auspicet of some of the congregati n
of the Episc'opal Chut-ch was a great saccess,
the procecds amonnting to $.0.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

PztsONaL.-The Iev. J. G. Norton, Rtector
of Montreal, haï left ihe citv. to nonduot an
Eight D.ays Mission ii Shawvillo, P.Q.

Collections and siibscriptions received at the
Synod office, since lat publithed statornent:

Fur Iho widow of a clergymin if Alv denea-
éd :-Rawdlnn. S3; St. Mariin. 841.75 ; Roeck-
ingham. $3. .0; Knnwltnn. 87 ; B-amo. 06 0t;
Berthier. 14 Or) ; NIr:h Sheff8l, $2 00; S'and-
hridge Rist. 82.75; C 'te St. Liuis, 8 1; Ifi,
$8.20; Vaudroudt. $10; St. Thomaq, S..5; Dan-
haim. $5; St. Matîhiaq. 810.13; Outremint,
St.i;; St. Geonrrnus. 880; St. Armand Wesqt,
$4; Sîitton, S3.50; Church of S'.. John the
lIan eli-,$:3.75; St. Stephen's. 813; Granby,
85.27: L'E.lilie du Redempteur,Sl; Ilemming-
omd. St.50; Liine. $3.19; Noyau, $1 00;
Olarenceviîll,8S.88; Bidford,81; Avlwiri, $2;
P>tton. $3; li[uîuingdon, Sb'.75; P Irtaga du
Port, 85 ; Mt1i Ies, 63 ; Aruridel. 81 ; Grace
f'huirch, s3.50; River Desrt. $-.12; Vest
F.arnham. S12; Sirol; S1.94; Irnn 111i1,81.31;
Lachnte. $.J .88 ; Ch am bl y. $1I. 12; R bu4emonat,
Sîa.48; St. Andrews S 1.50; Chri=tiezv le, $11..
75; Le-:dio ain 'SLvarine. 7> eti.; B isO.,bel,
S"; Rard.-ley,8; NlsonvIlle,87.85; Wa-orlos,
81.79; Lacolle, $; Thnrne ani LNlie. SL.23;
-k. Armand E.îzt, 61. 10; O l", $2 50; Now
Grliago0w, SI; Franaklin and Ilavulck, $3.51;
Clarendon, 83 50.

For Drnestic Mi4ion :-Christievillo S. S-h.,
83; Onslow, $355; G-aco Chuirch, $10.50;
Cote St. L )uis, 8;; Clarondin, 8).

For Algoma Vidows' and Orphans' Fand:-
Christievilte, $5.

Collected by Rev. E. F. Wilson, in Montreal:
Jubilee Committee, per R If. Bichanan, 8150 ;
St. Stephen's S. Soh .. $25 ; Theological C bf.
lge, $436 ; M-s. V. J. B ihan an, $10;
Iliss Cruso. $10; St. Thoma-', 8!2 15 ; a Jubi-
leo singer, S1 ; Caithedral S. Sch.. $50; M.
Mecting St. Georgu's Sch., 832; Mrs. Drake,
$5.

For London Society for Promoting Christian.
ity among the Jews, llemnmingford. $2.

For Jubilee S P G Fuid :-St. Thnmat', $10;
R-lekingham, 65 22; Chambly, $104; Suttan,
75 cents; BSto'bel, $1 ; M vaIy, $4 ; St.
A ndrews. S$ ; Vaiudrouil. $11 (i7 ; B 'lton, $ k î5;

A% lwin. $2 ; Papinieauville, 82 15; St. Atnmden,
8215; Monte Bello, 81.70; (Jrace ChurCh, 815.-
50.'

For Foreign Mission Fund:-Grace Church,
$10 50 ; Clarondon. $12.

Fur Paroob tuf Fund-;:-West F.arnham Par.
sonago fund, $31; Nulsonvillo Eadowment
fund, 850.

DIOCESE OF ONTARLO.

BaocKvrL. -The anniversary services in
St. Pau's Chuirch were ariounced for last Sun-
day, the lILI Dec., the Rev. Canon Damoulin,


